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; 
In the- ~tter ot the Ap,l1eat1on 0'£ ) 
PAc:I:n(; GAS A..."ID ~c COMP'J.EY',. a ) 
e.o::porat10ll., ror an order o't the ) 
Railroad Comm1ss:1on 0:- the State o~ ) 
c.a.l1to~ a.uthonz.1ng appUesnt to ) 
exeettte and deliver qui.t-ela1ln deeds ) 
su;bstant1al1y in. the tom o! the: ) 
doects referred to. 1n ";b.1s application. ) 

----------------------------~) 

oprN'!ON 
~-----~ .... 

In thiS' a-ppl1eat1ou Pae1t1e Gas and. neetr1e C~, 

a eorporation, asks that the :aa.1lroad Com:n1ssion o~ the state or 

Cal1!"orn1a. make. 1 ts. order end decis1.on granting a:ld. e~e~ 

upoIl appJ:.1ean.t aJ.1. necessary pe:cn.1sS'iOIt and etutllont:r to execute 

anc! c!el.1ver to the c:alit'omia Pa¢lOng CO~r3;t101l., a New Yo:oc 

co::porat101l., and. the :R~ c:a.thoUe Arehb:tshop ot' San :Frene1s:eo, 

e. corporation. so~e-, res:Qeetively,. tb.ree. sev~ qu1t-ela1m. d~ 

su.'bs-ta:nt1tlll.y in. the. torm 0-: the deeds e. ttaehed to ~e a-ppll.ea.t1ou 

s:nd marke~ ZXh1b1ts. "A,tfr, "B", an~ "<7", res:peetive!.y. 

Exhibit tfrL,fr q:a:tt-ele.1ms unto cal1tom:1a petek1ng C¢r-

porat1on that cer~ strip or land, situate in the C~~ o~ 

Mann, State O'! ca.llt'ox:ni&, which 1$ described as rollows: 

~eg't.,n1ng at e. po1n.t in. the. ,wes:ter~y 
boundar,{ l.1D:e or that eerta1n rigb.t or VffX9" 
grs:r.ted by J'olm W. FerriS to- p8.c1~e Gas 
a:td ElectJ:1c: com~ by deed dated A1%gtl$t 22:, 
19l0, and. recorded 1:t. Book M or nscellaneous 
at page 10,. records or said!l.ari:t co=.ty, ~ 
wll1ch a 24" oek tree· sen 'bed. 'S. ;;. Z4: ~, =rk-
1ng ste.t~on 2~ ot the u.o.ited. state.s GOVe::D!llent 
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ftSrJ:I:vey or Ea::leho San :rose, 'bears sotttb. ZSO 49" west 
.11862.9 t'eat d1s .. ta::::tt~ and rrrrr:rtDg thenee north 
560 ,oS'r eas:t Z7.~ t'eet to a pomt in the eazterl.y 
bounCta:r:,r ~1ne o"r sa:td r1gh t ot' '\'laY; thence so.u'th. 
SO 3-7-1/ 4:'r wes:t~ along the. easterly- bcnmd.al7' l1ne 
0-: said. nt;b.t 0": vrtr3" 9~7.8 :reet to a po1l:r.t ill. the: 
no=-therl.y" bo-~cIary" llne o'r the :pro:tX>se~ V...ar1n 
Bo::xb"'rrg. Base: o~ the "O:I:dteCt States A..-m:;r; then.ee 
north. ;zso 4S" we....eot, e.l.o::g the: las:t :ention~ ~
e.r:r l1ne, 20.2 teet to a. point 1.n the wes:ter~ 
"ootm.da.l'y line ot sai.d :1.sh":. o~~; the::tee nort:b. 
$0 37-1!4.'r east, along the westerly boun~ l.1na 
or ~(t right ot' vt8:$" ~ 9~. 7 teet, mO're or ~ess, to 
the' po~t 0:C 'beg1n:rtng, being porUons ~ seet1.o:s 
2S, 20. anCt 35, Townslnp' 5 North, Range- 6 West, 
!.:. D. B. &. M. 

Exhib1. t "B'" qu1.t-e~e::tms tm.to cal1ro~ Pacld"ng COrpora't1on 

all that rea:t p::operty' Situate in the county o:r Mertn., StettEt or 
cal1t'omiet which is deser.tbed as t'ollows: 

"P~eI. 1. CO~CING at a :point s. :r. 2S :;re:t to 
IIllttk the t1nal. and Or:t!.~-al. S'rJ::!:V~ ot the exter10r 
'botmda...-y llne or Rancho- san :;~ as. the, sa::ne is 
laid dO"RIt and delineated. upon that certtUn'Pl.a.t 
e:J.t1.tled ":El.a:t ~ :R=eho sen :rose, ~ less" 7 and 
t11eo. :tIt the. o!r1ee 0-: the Co-::::tty Recorder or Me.rt.n. 
c:oun.ty 1l:. Book "'AW or Patent=;, on Page- One. e:n~ 
rlmning thence along the said extenor boundar,T 
North 5ZO 02:' East :tor e. d1s:tance o-r 375,.52 t'eet 
to. S. S. 24; thence North 24,.0 00· East t'or a <U.s-
ttm.ee 0-: 567.38. :teet to S. :r. 25:; thence North 
SO l.5-~/2t''t1est; ror a distance o-r 32,g'.8S :!'eet to 
s. :r. 26; 'thenee NorJ:l. 350 ~'I' ~ tor a distance 
or SS9.75· teet to> s. :r. 27; thence North. 3lo 4S-~/Z 
";7eS't tor e. dis:t.'!mcc or 560.94 teet to s. :r. 28; 
thence No~ 7SO Ol'" West tor a d1ztancc o~ 5~.OS re~; 
thence lea.ving said. exterior bounda-"'7 o:r Eaneho- san 
Z'oze: and I'tttlll1:tg North n.0 3S-J./zr west tor a: d1.s-
tanee: o!" :577 .IS? teet; the:J.cc Soa.tJ::t. 7SO 4sr ;::a.st ~or 
a dis.tance or 7797'.22 teet to a po1n't on 'the. levee 
enst1l:tg. February 1.9, 191.7, 0:0. the sho:e ~me or 
San Pa.'bl.o :BaY, said: levee now ~~d1ng; tlle:tC0 along 
said. ~evee. S~th 24,0 54'" West tor a d1z.ta.nee o-r 
4365.'17 teet, antt South 02:0 00'" ~ tor a distml.ec. 
o-r 2'lS.09 teet, ~ or less, to the one-quarter 
seet1o:x. 1.1ne. 'between the Northwest que:::ter and the 
southwes.t quarter or sec~1o:t. 2., 'l'ovmzll1.p 2' North, 
Range 0. We.st, L!01XIl.t D1tibl.o Base and. l!e:.-1d18It; thence 
d.ue west 2.93:>.48 teet, more 0:- less, to the ex:"'..er1or 
'bo'UndaJ:oy llne: ot'Rancllo Sen J"ose; thence aJ.0IUI: the 
e;cterior 'bot4Il4ary ot: l"Umeho sen ;rose North~.5ZO. 51 t' West 
tor a dista:lee o-r 7ee.S7 teet to. S. J". l.S; thence. 
North. l,2.O ~ W'es.'t t'or e. d1st:mce or 1.-194.2S :reet to 
s.. :r. 1"; thence Nort,b.. U 0 4&" ~~ tor a distance 
o"r 408.1.9 teet to. S. J". lS; thence Norvh W 4JS,-l/Z" 
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"West tor e: diste.nce ot 588.12 reet to S. :r. 16; 
thence South 54° ~s-l/2' ~est tor a distance or 557.69 
teet to S. :r. ~7; theo.ce North 370 02' East tor a 
distance or 599.34 teet. to s. ~. lS; thence No:-th 120 
33' West tor e.. S1 stance ot 204.14 teet to S. J.. 19; 
thence North 70 19' West tor a ~stance ot 845.37 
teet to S. J. 20; thenee North 04 15-1/2' East tor 
a distance ot 427.91 teet to S. 1. Zl; thence So~th 
76° 29· West tor eo distance ot 693-.94 teet to S. :I. 
ZZ; thence North 040 15-1/2' Zast tor a distance or 
592.5 teet to s. ~. 23; and the point or beginning. 

BEING a portion or land as described in Book 184 or 
Deeds at Page 459, ot Marin County Records, and con-
taining an aree ot 697 acres, more or less. 
Parcel 2. CO~CING as e. reterence point at a 
point o~ the exterior bounda.~ or Rancho San :rose 
known as S. J'. 28; thence No:::th 760 01' "Uest 59.03 
teet; thence North 11° 35-1/2' West 377.47; thence 
South 730 43' East tor e. distance or 7797.2.1 teet to 
a point on the levee existing ?eb~ 19, 1917, and 
now eX1st1ng, said la.st mentioned. point being the 
point or co~ncement; thence South 730 43' East tor 
a distance ot 355.00 teet; thence South 400 00' West 
158.00 teet; thence South 250 30· West 310.00 teet; 
thence South 80 30· West 990.00 teet; thence South 180 
20· West 1276.49 teet& thence South 240 00· West 376.20 
teet; thence South 15 00· West 765.60 teet; thence 
South SO 30' East 462.00 teet to its in~ersection 
with the one-~~r section line between the North-
east quarter and the Southeast ~uarter ot Section 2, 
~oVlllsh1, 2 North, Bange 6 West, .i4ount Diablo Be.::e and 
Meridian; thence due West tor a distance ot 1080.00 
teet; thence North 020 00' West tor a distance ot 
273.09 teet; thence l:orth.24° 54· Ee.Gt tor Co d1ste.:lce 
ot 436G.77 teot to the ~o1nt or beginning. Contain1ng 
an area ot 67.384 acres, ::lore or less.·" 
EXhibit "C~ quit-ela1ms unto The Roman catholic 

Archbishop ot San Francisco tlle.t certain str1J,) ot 1c.nd situate 

1n the County ot Mc.rin, State ot ce.l.1torll1a, .whieh is described 
as tol1ows: 

"Beg1nn1ng at e. point 1::. the westerly bounda%7 
line ot that certain right ot way granted by ~he Boman 
Catholic .A.rehb,1shop o"r San Francisco- to Pae1t'1c Gas. 
and Electric Com.:pe.ny by d.eed dated :ranue:ry 20, 1912, 
and recorded in Book 141 ot Deeds at page 129, records 
ot said Marin CO'.l:lty t'rom which a 24" oak tree, SCribed 
's. ~. 24' and marking Station 24 ot the United States 
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"Government Surveyor Rancho San J'ose, bears north 
250 06-1/2.' West 9454.6 teet dlstc.nt, and rilIl.ll1:cg 
thence alo~g the westerly boundary 11ne ot sa1d 
right ot way north 60 15-1/2' west 3736.0 teet and 
north 20 03-1/2' west 083.8 teet to a po1nt 1n the 
southerly boundary line the proposed Marin Bombi:cg 
Base or the U~1 ted States Al":lyj thence east, alO:lg 
the last ment10ned boundar,y l1ne, 20.0 teet to a 
po1nt 1n the easterly bo~clary 11ne ot said right. 
o~ way; thence along the easterly bOU!ldary line or said 
right or way south 20 03-1/2' east 682.~ teet and south 
6° 15-1/2' east 3769.2 teet; thence north 36° 47-1/2' 
west 39.4 teet, more or less, to the point or beg1n:ing, 
being a port10n or S~p and Overtlowed land Surveys 
No. S and No. 80 ot sa1d Marin County." , 
In said app11cation, a,p11cant alleges that it now 

owns certain easements 1n, on and across the premises mentioned and 

described 1n said deeds, on which it maintains electric transmission 

l1nes and tac1lities, and that a,pl1cant is des1rous or execut~ 

and. de11 ver1:c.g sa1d qUi t-e1a1m deeds 1n order the. t sa1d ca11tornia 

?a.e1d.ng Corporat10n and sa1d The Ro:na:l. Catholic Archb1shop ot san 
~c1sco ~y be e:abled to convey title 1n sa1d prem1ses to the 

'0':0.1 ted. States, ~l"ee and clear ot: aD. l1ens and ene'\Jmbrances~ as a. 

si te tor the proposed. Mar1n Bombing Base ot the 'On1 ted Ste tes A:I:m.y'. 

Applicant turther alleges thet applicant's electric 

transmiSSion rac111ties w1ll, 1n due eo~se, be removed rrom their 

present location and reconst=ucted upon adjacent r1ghts or way 

wh1ch are to be granted to applicant as consideration tor the exe-

cution and de11very ot the atorement10ned quit-elaim deeds and that 

the exeeut10n and delivery by it ot sa1d propozed ~u1t-ela~ deeds 

is in the pUb11c interest and tor the public benet1t. 

ORDER ..... ---.--
Paeitie Gas and. Electric Co~any, ha~ asked. the 

Comc1s~ion to make it$ order an~ deCision ~anting and conferring 

u~on applicant all neeessa.-y pe~s$ion and authority to execute 
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and deliver to the Calitorn1a Pack1ng Corporation an~ The Ro~ 

Catho11c A:'chbishop or San Francisco three.,' svere.l quit-clA1m 

deeds substantially in the t'or.=. ot the deeds attached to the, 

application and ~ked Exhibits ~~", "E", and "C" respectively, 

the Commission llaving conside::-ed the request, e.nd being ot the 

opinion that the granting ot same would be rei::.- to all parties. 

and in the public interest; that a public hearing on this ~tte= 

is not necessary, and t~t this application should be granted, 

IT IS EER-::BY ORDERED the. t Pac 1:='1c Gas and Eleetrie 

Company be, and it is hereby authorized to execute and deliver 

on or beroro ~une 1, 1932 to the Cal1ro~1a Paek1ngCorporation 

and The Roman Catholie Archbishop ot san Fzaneiseo, respeetively, 

qu1t-cla~ deeds substantially in the tor.m 0: the deeds attaehed 

to this applicetion and marked Exhibits "A", "B", and "C". 

IT IS EEEEBY F'O'RTm::R ORDERED the. t W1 thin thirtY' (SO) 

days atter the execution and delivery ot said deeds, Pacitic Gas 

and Electric Company shell tile with the Cocmission a cert1tied 

copy or each ot the deeds executed end delivered under the authority 

herein granted. ~ 

De.ted at San :FranCiSCO, Cal1t'o::":l1a, this -.oII2~-_"'_\ __ 
day of Ma:reh, 1932.. 

I • . .. ..... 
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